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'ijIISFERS OF REAL ESTATE, ORPHANS

COURT, MARRIAGE LICENSES, ETC.

,| MN M I I!s ok •£: %I. ESTATE.

\i young :inil wile to Jesse
;;s -qual'e perches. for sl9.

C ',.,1,' \ llemler to Percy V. Put-

.
wife, 1 lots, for sl9,

m Sli nel- anil wife to Luther

r , "p.'-VilM"- ami wife. 159 acres, for

i!
IVI

, W. Aihatlgh Real Estate &

, \ r,, 1,, Cco, W. Aihaugh and

., r -;is acres, for sl9.
Neal Parke, assagnep. to

; Niisliaam and wife. CM acres.

' p. Illnlzmaii to Helena E.

I.nes. 1 acres, for $25.

•|.|, t, \|luugh A Babylon Grocery

K.liecca .1. Brown, islo square

vt for SIWI9.
.i 11,,,... c Borin and wife m Minir-

-1; Smith and wife, acres, for

ISO
A1.,, 1S II Armacosl lo Lydia E. Ar-

,ju., 11, nr,n :.i|ilare feel, for sl.
L, la, |! Leister and hnsbaud to

Satali A \leilee and husband. 2 acres.

Ini ;1“
Jjuies Flohr and wife to William

I f’uir. id' acres, for $5.
Vl.aii ,V Hitchcock and wife to

m f; Hitchcock. 2M.299 siinare feet,

r il'i
j-ViIIHill!nyi k to Nelson A. Hitch-

,l, nit wile. 2520 si|itarc feel, for

muhhvge licenses.

il.iunmiil K. Haitley and Virile i
Westlllillsler.

I'liaih-s Boldilz and Vil'gic M. Pal-
frrs¦ >ti .Hampstead.

I Bin Lemmon and Pima .M. Villi;-1
lan. I.itleidown. Pa.

d:i 1 1 A Kiihi'hallgh and Hilda
fujil/haugli. York county. I’a.

Ill,ward Roland Eeker and Beulah
(•:.,i.i i',.ok. Westminster.

*
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lloinlay. (let,.her hlh. Letters of
ijiimc. nation h. n. e. I. :i„ on the
elate of Amanda K. Myerly. deceas-
'd. were [Banted unto Harry H. Har-
juglt.
/..•tiers of administration on the

sale ~f I.anise M. 1 larballgh. de-;
•ee.l. were granted unto Marry li.
fcliatigh. who rei eived warrant lo

Crane and older lo notify el'edi-

rin- last will and testament of .1.
-lev Koilkev. deceased, was duly
•kale,l and letters of adtninistra-
ti with the will annexed were

Llileil unto Knbv V. Haines, who
¦'tiled warranl to appraise anil oc-
tet ta ii<ititv ereililors, under Chap-1
is Ilk of the Ails of 1912.
Tuesday. Letoher loth. Loiters of

Htniiiisiration on the estate of Paul

Yiiaiinc. deceased, were granted ttn-
liian v M Vingling. who received
Oiler 1,, notify creditors.
"illiain E. Roop. administrator of

®ry I. Itoop, deceased, returned in
’¦kbny of personal properly and
flekl- due and received order to sell
ffocks. and settled ills first and final
tccounr.
Herilia E. /aim. tiilniinislrafrix of

taulier T. /aim. deceased, returned!
ittwntiiry of personal property and
ti-cei\oil order to sell the same.

'laIV A Spend - , guardian of Helen
• and .viarv 11. Spencer, infants, set-
,lf'l lift tilth account.

¦t ll ltn I. Keifsnider. administrator
* l> n , t a . of Jesse Ueifsnider,
tlivrasci. settled his fourth and final
1‘ IIMl||t

Arthur L. Stonesifer. executor of
Aotiic K, Stonesifer, deceased, re-
lurniil inventory of personal property
Pul debts due and received order to

s"'l personal property and real es-
late
'¦verge W. Arrington, adminislra-
'

of Caroline Arrington, deceased,
¦'tied Ids first and final account.

“M’kinbthie" in October,

"ith the arrival in town of the
an B Rogers' director, rehearsals

‘et'e begun at the Opera House for
lV well Known musical comedy
'kriiigiinic.” which will lie given
lrll>bcr Mi and 27. under the auspices
tilu- Woman's Civic League.
Hf the cast which is made up of the

itv li,. i dramatic and musical talent
¦Bailable the various groups and
Lini'u.es win rehearse in the after-

: '"in tliose having speaking parts
'¦'bic in me evening.

' Woman’s Civic League is again

"in; i,i give something very worth
'bile lo Westminster in this lieauti-

¦H and elaborate production. A Rog-
¦¦c production is no new thing in
'estniinster. Theatre goers will re-
nn-inher All Aboard'” that was stag-
*'‘l !:,st February by the Civic League.
J kil also “Katclia-Koo” and "Cindy”

s",llt* lime ago and what great sucees-
Hffv

s ",l "‘ of the committee in charge
J fe Mrs Morris Mitten. Miss Anna
Ntriver Mrs. Frank Myers. Mrs. John

> Bowers. Mrs. Jesse Myers. Mrs.
face Itish and Mrs. Bessie Diffend. H.

good “county supper.”

Ihe members of Krider's Lutlieran
mich win liold a "Country Supper.”

the Firemen’s Mall. October 21st.
at 5 p. m. When country

-tpper is the menu, don’t it make you
dreadfully hungry. You are in-

*'“lto come and fill up. Let’s gol

( ARROLL WELL REPRESENTED IN
HOLY NAME PARADE

5 mammoth demonstration heed

I IN’ WASHINGTON FIFTIETH AN-

NIVERSARY OE SOCIETY OB-

SERVED IN PRESEM E OF A

GREAT All LTITIDE

ISixty thousand persons stood on the
Ala It at Hie foot of file Washington
Monument in file capital city at 5.30
o’clock last (Sunday afternoon and
sang tiie "Star-Spangled Banner" as
the climax to life great religions par-
tide and demonstration held bv the

1 Holy Name Society of the Archdio-
cese of Baltimore in honor of the goi-

-1 den jubilee of the establishment of
¦ i this society in this country.

The demonstration was said to lie
• one of the greatest public religious

celebrations ever field in the I’nitetl
Stales. Nearly 45,099 men from Mary-
land. the District of Columbia. Vir-

-1 ginia. Delaware and Philadelphia
marched in the procession which pre-
ceded the demonstration at the Monu-
ment grounds. There were nearly 50

{hands of music in line. The marches
passing the reviewing stand at the
rate ot nearly 400 a minute took a
few minutes less than two hours to
go by at tiiat point. Tile reviewing

stand was at Fifteenth Street and
Pennsvlvania avenue.

Archbishop Curley in his address
praised the "line type of manhood
which composes our Society", and
spoke of its growth, "which had
spread all over the Cnited States and
Canada, and now lias approximately
2.009.000 men and hoys enlisted un-
der its noble standard.”

"The object of the Holy Name So-
ciety is to promote reverence and re-
spect for Hie Holy Name of Jesus” said
the Arehihishop. “and Hie routing out
of profanity among men. Von must
teaeii and practice respect for author-
ity. civil and religious, uphold the

sanetltv of the oath and urge strong-
ly upon the members of Hie Catholic
Church the practice of their profes-

, shots”

! "Our public parade in Washington

today is an open profession of faith

iii Hie divinity of Jesus Christ and
I an emphatic protest against blasphe-

my. profanity and unclean speech of
every kind and species"

The Westminster, Tanevtown. Lit-
llestown. Sykesvilie. and Enunitsburg
paraders arrived tit I'nion Station

'about noon, and under the direction
of Rev Thomas K. McCuigan and Rev.
Harry A Quinn, and accompanied by
a corns of aides proceeded to Wash-
ington.

THE MESSRS. LITTLE ENTERTAIN
<’. Ed wal'd Little, father and brolh-

jer entertained the following guests
'at their home in Bachman’s Valley

during the month of September: Sun-

day. tlie 3rd. Mr. Robert (Teutons and
Mr. Charles Jones, of Baltimore; Mr.
Jeremiah O. Jones and Roland M.
Tingling, and Mr. and Mrs. David F.
Myers am. sons. Carroll and Stewart,
of Bachman's Valley. All spent part

of the dav. Mr. Melvin E. Kroh called
in the afternoon. On Monday, the 4th.
Mrs. Cornelius Little and daughter.

• Anna and son. Albert Little, of Co-
lonial Beach. Va., and Mr. and Mrs.

Marion 10. I’agc. of Myatlsville, Md.

All spent a pleasant day. The evening

of the 10th, Mr. and Mrs. David F.
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. George Ever-

hart, Misses Helen Everhart, Mar-,
jorit Stultz. Messrs. Carroll .1. Myers.

Charles Everhart and Stewart W. My-

ers. All spent a pleasant evening with
both vocal and instrumental music

on piano, accompanied Ivy Carroll .1.

Myers with violin, which till enjoyed

very much. Tuesday evening, the 12th.
they were glad to see our good

friends, Mr. Howard E. Coppersmith,

of near Westminster; Mr. John Eas-

ton and Mr Henry Green, of near

Camber. The call was short but very

much appreciated. Sunday afternoon.
October Ist. AVe were glad to see and
have with us again Mr. and Mrs. John

T. Tingling and son. Roland. Mr. and
Mrs. Jeremiah t). Jones, of the Val-
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Leesej
and daughter. Corinne. and Miss Sar-

ah E. Vingling. of Ebnvale: Mr. John

H. Frock. ML Pleasant; Carroll and
Edgar Myers, of Cnion Mills, also

'spent the afternoon. On the evening

of Hie Ist. Miss Helen Everhart. Miss
Marjorie Stullz. Mr. Carroll J. Myers.
Mr. Charles Everhart, called. The
evening was pleasantly spent in both

vocal and instrumental music on the
piano. The lime for departure came

100 soon.

—

AN INVITATIONTO YOU.
. i

On Monday evening the executive
. committee of the Parent-Teacher As-
. soeiation met at the home of Mrs. J.

S Myers to talk over the work for
• tli ¦ < oming season and to arrange lot-

. Hie annual reception given to the

teachers. We ought to know Hie
, teachers of our children and give

i which is rightfully theirs. We want

, more members for the Association in

order to boost school and school af-

fairs. We have given some splendid
programs which have been ;n inspir-
ation to all who heard them. Come

help the organization and gain the
' Help also that you may need.

AH patrons and friends of the
. school are especially invited to the

v reception, to the teachers which will
i be held in Assembly Hall at the High

-, School on Thursday evening. October
19, at S o’clock Don’t forget the date.

WEDDINGS. .

KAY—AR.MACOST

j The marriage of Miss Glova May
. ‘ Armaeost to Charles Sherwood Kay, j
' which took place in Hus church Sat-

. urday evening. October 7. at 7 p. m.
! was performed by Rev. C. K. AlcCas-

¦ lin. The bride wore a white satin

jgown with tulle veil trimmed in point

‘{lace. She carried a shower bouquet

iof roses and orchids. Mrs. Wilbur;

Shreeve. sister of the bride was ma-

;tron of honor. Site wore a gown of
>| orchid color silk. Misses Gertrude Ar-j
>; macost and Leona Kay were brides-j

, maids and wore pale blue silk. Misses
[J Helen and Lillian Armacosl were

• flower girls and wore white dresses.

¦j The groom wore the conventional
¦ black, a Iso the best man, Melvin Kay ;

ring bearer. Edwin Armaeost, certifi-

cate carrier, George Armaeost. ’ihe

ushers were Claude Armaeost, Harry

1 Kay, Charles and Willard Armaeost.

; Mrs. C. Norris Stoeskdale played sev-

eral selections and wedding march.
A reception followed at the home of
Hie bride, where society, heautv and

wealth all combined made a happy

crowd. All were invited to the dining

room where the table was laden with j
1 all the good tilings to tempt Hie ap-

petite of an epicurean. The presents

L were beautiful, consisting of silver.

china, linen, paintings, cut glass.

1 handwork, also domestic articles, a

kitchen cabinet from her great aunt.
Mrs. Kate liering.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay left immediately

after the reception for New York and
Philadelphia, upon their return they ,
will reside at Comet Mills, where the

groom is in business. Among those
present frojn a distance were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Ewing, of Coatsville, I’a.:
Mr. John 11. Ewing and daughter. An-

nie. of Philadelphia. Pa.; Mrs. Wine-
holt and son. of New Maret; Mrs. P. ,
H. Marshal. Jessups, Md.; Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Johnson, of Childs, Md.;

Jos. E. McFadden. Elton. Md.: Henry ,
J. Garrett, Striekersville. Pa.; Daisy

11. I’lirig,Beverly. N. J.; Mrs. John C.

1 Lee and daughters. Ella. Maud and ,
Mary C. Lee. of Wesley; Walton Ware
liime. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 11. /epp. ,
Washington, D. (’.; Mrs. S. P. Mar-

shall. ot Jessups. Md. Those from

Baltimore were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Beam, Mr. and Mrs. L. Constantine
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. j
Berryman. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Me Nol-
ly. Mrs. Maud Gressitt, W. Garland,;

Gressilt. Mr. and Mrs. John Walter

Marshall. Miss Lydia Marshall. Mrs.

Jennie I’. Stoeksdale and daughter.
Bella. Mrs. Dora T. Zeno and niece.
Mrs. Ruth Murray, from Towson: |
Mrs. S. F. Cassen and daughters. Ju- t
lia and Dorothy. John Cassen. From ,
Westminster, Mrs. Virginia Anna- ,

cost. Mrs. C. Driscoll. Mr. and Mr S. II
F. L. liering and daughters, Mary ,

and Helen. Miss Caroline Fontz. G.

Russell Benson. Francis L. Tiering ,

¦and George Hering. Mr. and Mrs.

John I’. Klee. Henry Klee.. Finkshurg {
and vicinity, Mr. and Mrs. Murray (
Shreeve and daughters. Aiieen and ;

Hilda. Mrs. Jud. Mrs. J. D. Armaeost. ,

Mr. and Mrs. (’has. M. Kay, Mr. andj,
Mrs C. N. Stoeksdale. Mr. and Mrs. j
Ira Dorsey. Sr., and Jr.. Mrs. Alice j
Lamotte and daughter. Alverda. Mrs. ,

Phileiia Fen by and daughters. Misses ,
Ruth and Philena. Mrs. M. R. Bentz.

Louise Peregov MeCaslin. Mrs. T. \i ¦
Ireland. Miss Elizabeth Munder, Re*. ,
and Mrs. MeCaslin. son and daughter. (
Roger and Ruth. Mrs. Annie Shipley. ,
Miss Nellie Hollingsworth, Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur Shreeve and Miss Ruth j,
Shreeve and brother. Miss Corinne
Fowler. Miss Estey Bosley, the Misses ,

Warehime. Miss Goldie Miller and ,
¦ Carrie Fair. Messrs. Jonathan ami '.

Frank Fenhy. Campbell Ireland and :
many others.

STONE- BRIGHTIVELL,

fMiss Edna F. Brightwcll. the popu-
lar and attractive daughter of Mr. end
Mrs. Frank Brightwcll. of Liberty

Heights, was married October • 4 to
James H. Stone, of Birmingham. A'a.
at the Deer Park Methodist Pro*aslant
Church. Smallwood, by Rev. J. N. j
l.ink. pastor. Mr. Stone was :i form-

er student of Western Maryland Col- '
lege and is favorably known among

our citizens. After the ceremonv the 1
couple left for a short honeym vu.n.
They will reside in Birmingham, AW. j

lIAIFLEY—AIYERLY
On Thursday at 2.30 . m. at the ,

Methodist Protestant parsonage, i n- <
iontown. Mr. Raymond Haillev and ,
Miss Vircie Myerly. of Frizellbnrg.
were united in marriage by tiie ;
bride’s pastor. Rev. Earl Cummings.
They wore accompanied by Messrs. ,

William and Lester Myerly, brothers ,
of the bride, who were attired i na |
bine serge traveling dress. Immedi-

ately after the ceremony they left
by auto on their honeymoon trin.

TEMPER ANTE MEETING,

A temperance meeting in the inter-
est of prohibition will lie held Sun- j
day evening. October 15. at 7 p. m.. |
in the Sam’s Creek Brethren Church. ,
near Dennings. The*meeting will lie ,

, addressed by (imminent speakers who ¦
, will dismiss the past, present and fu-

ture. Special music by Bine Ridge ,
i College Male Quartet. Everybody wet-,,

. come, especially tiie ladies. A social ,
1 speaker has been provided for them.

SCHOOL EXHIBIT AND COMMUN-

ITY SIIOAV.
¦ A School Exhibit and Community:
¦ Show will be held at New Windsor

I School. Friday. October 20. from 12 j
i to 5 p. m. There will also be a sale
r, of sandwiches, pie, cake and candy!
• Proceeds fgr the benefit of school.
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! EGG MARKETING
THOMAS KEMP TO MANAGE UNIT NO. 1—

TO CONTROL 250.000 LAYING
HENS.

The campaign for the establish-
ment of co-operative egg-marketing

Unit Xo. 1. iimler the Maryland Stale
I Poultry Association Inc., which will
include the counties of Carroll and

Frederick and hacked by producers
controlling a minimum of 250,000 lay-
ing hens, was opened with great suc-
cess at the Fireman's Hall, Westmin-
ster. last Saturday night. At this in-
itial meeting more than 16.000 hens
up on the preliminary survey cards.

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the State Association held in

Baltimore. Monday, October Ist. the
Market Bureau of the organization
was placed under the management of
President Thomas W. Kemp, with full
power to organize I'nit Xo. 1 as well
as similar units throughout the State.

I The following were selected to com-
pose ihe operating committee to ad-
minister the affairs of I'nit Xo. 1: .1.

K. Stoner, Westminster: Elmer K.
Remsburg, Broderick; Walter G. Lov

ell. Westminster; Frank M. Payne,
Frederick; Robert K. Day. Sykesville.

11. F. Shipley. Jr., will be retained
as secretary to the operating commit-
tee and 11. J. Jones will act as field
agent.

The meeting last Saturday evening
was a revelation of the co-operative
spirit that existed among the poul-
trymen and indicated that the sup-
port of the movement would speedily
make it possible to obtain the requi-

site number of laying hens. Altho the
regular operation of this unit will not
be put into execution until the requir-
ed number of hens are signed up.
marketing operations will begin im-
mediately and eggs under the lable
of the Maryland State Poultry Asso-
ciation. Inc., will be in the markets
of Xew York. Washington and Balti-
more in a few weeks.

11 poultry-men and farmers who
wish to participate in this unit are
urged to get in touch with the office
which is in Room 2. Times Buildng.

Westminster. Manager Kemp is now-
in Xew York arranging for market-
ing facilities at that noint and ex-
perts are at work making arange-
ments to open up the t...aimoro and
Washington markets. Both farm and
hennery eggs will he carefully grad-
ed and candled ifnecessary and only a
guaranteed product will be put under
the label. While the increase returns
to the producer can only be estimat-
ed at this time it is safe to spy that
it will immediately be shown that this
co-operative movement will net the
participants considerably more than
they received under the old system
of marketing their product. The Mary-
land State Poultry Association, is a
non-profit corporation charteded un-

der the laws of the state and under
it's charter every cent received thru
it's operation after the costs are ex-
tracted, must be returned to its mem-
bers.

Among those who spoke at Ihe
Westminster meeting was Mr. 11.
Simpson Jennings, of Vineland. X. .1.,
chairman of the finance committee of
the New Jersey Poultry Producers
Associ.aton that maintains their own
sales room in Xew York. Mr. Jen-
nings told of the movement inaugu-

rated bv his organization to bring 1,-
000.000 hens under one banner from
all the states nearby the Xew York
market and expressed the hope that
Maryland would participate in this
amalgamation when the time came.

ARRESTED FOR STEALING AI'TO-
MOBILE.

Paul Stonesifer, Hanover, and F. W.
Ridgelev. Manchester, Md.. were
brought back to Hanover Monday af-
ternoon. following their arrest in
Kansas one week ago. They are
charged with the theft of a car from
W. R. Moul. of the City Oarage, Han-
over, Pa.

The two boys rented a car from W.
R. .Moul. on September 25th, stating
they wanted the car for two hours.
They failed to return the car. It was
learned tnat they had lied West. The
trail was nicked up by the police at
Columbus. Ohio, and word sent on to
cities along the Lincoln Highway

which resulted in their apprehension

at a small town in Kansas.
Stonesifer furnished bail tor a hear-

ing. Ridgelev was committed to jail

to await a hearing, being unable to

find a bondsman.

FOI STS SON A RRKSTKO.

Following the arrest of Thomas
Smith, of Catonsville, Md.. by United
States marshals for conspiracy to de-

fraud the United States government
in connection with the theft of ISI
barrels of whiskey from the Foust
distillerv warehouse, near (Ben Rock,

two York countians were arrested late

Tuesdav afternoon by Jack Herr, de-
puty United States marshal. Those
ought in the not are Jack Foust, a
son of Fred Foust, one of the owners
of the Foust, one of the owners of the

Foust distillery, and David (line, of

Red Lion, (lipe is a former agent for
the federal internal revenue depart-
ment.

This Friday evening the first num-
ber of the Lyceum Course wil be giv-

len in the Armory, beginning at S
o'clock Those who have not bought

I a season ticket can secure one at the
Armory.

STATE CONVENTION OF THE

MARYLAND W. C. T. I .

The forty-seventy convention of the
. Woman's Christian Temperance Un-

I ion of Maryland was held in the at-

, tractive town of Walkersville, Fred-!
® eric county. Md., on October -1. ¦> and

6.
About 150 delegates. besides

friends and visitors were present.
Delegates were met at the station

' by the ladies of the town in automo-
* Idles, taken to the church’ were there

1 1 registered and then taken to their
respective homes where they were

; given lodging and breakfast during
the three days of the convention 1

Meetings of the Official Board and
Executives were held on the first af- 1

'•teVnoon. At the evening meeting an
' interesting program was rendered by
* the Loyal Temperance Legion of
¦ Woods boro, consisting of songs and

a Health Drama of Alice in Wonder-
-1 land, which was much enjoyed by the

audience. The address of the even-
' ing was given by Mrs. Maude B. Per-

J kins. .National Superintendent of the
Young People's Branch. Mrs. Perkins

* made a strong pica for home training

¦ in which the young people should be
¦'taught the Christian ideals of virtue

and righteousness.

Thursday morning the convention
! proper was called to order by the

President. Mrs. Mary R. Haslup. Re-
view of the year's work by the Sec-

j retary Mrs. Starr, showed splendid
work accomplished by this organiza-

I lion. Mrs. Lipps t lie Treasurer re-
ported a small balance in the treas-

, ury. The subscription shower result-
[ ed in a largely increased list of sub-

scribers to our State and .National pa-
pers. Noontide prayer service con-

. ducted by Mrs. Livingston, of Xew
York, touched all hearts and gave to
many a renewed determination for
closer fellowship with Cod the Father.

The Hon. S. E. Nicholson of the
' iNational Council of Peace and Arbi-,
' trillion gave .a most impressive ad-

dress on International Peace and the
need of a world wide understanding
between all nations. A most inter-
esting feature of tlie afternoon wax
the address of the President, Mrs.

i .Mary R. Haslup in which she review- .
ed the various temperance laws pass-
ed by tlie state and federal govern-
ments for the promotion of prohibi-

.' tion in our country.
The address of Thursday evening

was given by Mrs. Deborah K. Liv-
ingston. Superintendent of Christian

' Citizenship for the National \V. C. T.
U. Mrs. Livingston had just returned
from a voyage to South Africa and
told the convention the great awak-
ening that is taking place in that tar
off continent. Site said the large an-j
diences that greeted her were partly |

. ilue to llie fact that she was distant-,

‘ ly related to tlie great explorer Cen- j
| eral David Livingston, who consecrat-

ed his life to darkest Africa, years ago,
'land partly to the novelty of hearing'

[ and seeing a woman speaer, lint also
because they were interested in the

1 great temperance reform which she

] represent!! and the fact that she was
a representative of a great country

1 that had adopted prohibition.
Most (tf the day Friday was given to

reports of committees and election of
oHirers and superintendents. The elec-
tion of officers resulted in the re-
election of all former officers exr-pt-

; ing the vice-president. Mrs. Rebecca
1 Bowen Wright was succeeded by Mrs.

Holly Smith, of Baltimore. Md. Miss

1 Carrie Breen, Secretary of the Loyal'
Temperance Legion was re-elected.
Miss Green reported 38 local legions i
with 1211 members.

The closing meeting was made a
law enforcement meeting.

The speakers were Drs. Cralib and

'j E. T. Mowbray. They reminded the
members of the convention that there
never was a more important time to
get re-intorcements in our organiza- 1
tion titan the present. The women'
were urged to register and affiliate

' with tlie party of their choice in or-
der that they might do effective work

i in the primaries.

I The convention closed with the us-
ual beautiful hand clasping service
and the prayer song. “God Be With
You Till We Meet Again.”

Never was a convention more roy-
ally entertained. All churches were
opened and beautifully decorated for

' the ocusion. A number of homes with
! large placards Welcome, Rest Home,

etc. were opened to the delegates,
while the town was decorated with

, patriotic flags in honor of the con-

[ vention. .
Much credit is due the President of

the Walkersville Union Mrs. Nora Mc-
Kinnev and her loyal helpers for the

, splendid entertainment accorded the
delegations.

Delegates were present from Syes-j
ville. Union Bridge. Hampstead, Man-
chester and Finksburg.

' Mrs. AVooden the first President of
Hampstead W. C. T. U. was made a

¦ Memorial Member of the Convention
! by her daughters Mrs. Mabel Kel-

liaugh and Miss Ada 15. AVooden.
t.Mrs. Philena T. Fenby. President of

* the Carroll county Union was elected
-a delegate to the National Convention

¦ | which meets in Philadelphia in Xo-
' vember.

DEMOCK ATS IN MAJORITY.
[• Of Ihe 194.000 new.y registered

¦ voters in Baltimore, about 120,000 tire
- men. making approximately 67 pet

cent., and 62,000 are women, or about ;
,22 per cent. On partisan lines the

-1 Democrats have much the better of
- the Republicans, enrolling 106,000.

s ; against 72.000 for the Republican par-
* ty. As the declined registration was

e about 16.000 .the Democrats have a]
I clear plurality by a generous margin.

KKV. LEATHER.VAN ELECTED

PRESIDENT. ,

¦

|' OPENING SERMON PREACHED BV
. REV. L. B. BAKER.

i The middle conference of the Mary-

J land Svnod of the Lutheran Church,
which ouened on Monday night, closed
its sessions at Grace Lutheran church
Wednesday. The Rev. C. (!. Leather -

inan. of Manchester, was elected pres-
ident; the Rev. Ralph R. Richard,

' ‘ l.inehoro. secretary; the Rev. John
li. Ruplev, of Westminster, treasurer,

1 and the Rev. Or. R. S. Patterson, of
4 Woodshoro, missionary superinten-

dent. Middletown was selected as- the
place for the next annual meeting.'

.Those taking' part in discussions
• were the Reverends li. C. McLlun.fH.
• C. Erdinan. |C- A. Shilke, W. L. Sett-

brook, W. O. Ibach, .1. F. Bowersox,

5 Henry Rinspruch, C. W. Hess. L. B.

1 Hafer, C. O. Leatherman, A. <!. Wolf,
A. K. Cooper. C. S. G. Rupp. W. C.

• Waltemver. R. R. Richard. J, B. Rup-

-1 ley. R. S Patterson. W. C. Day and' R.
• S. Poffenherger. A feature of the pro-

gram was the question box conducted
• by the Rev. Dr. A. R. Wentz, of the

Theological Seminary, Getyshurg, Pa.
Resolutions were adopted pledging

' (-operation with the Near East Relief
‘, Asociation. urging more loyal ohserv-

L' ance of the Sabbath and extending
s thanks to the members of Grace I.uth-
-1 eran Church for hospitality.

Pastors and lay delegates from the
30 churches of the conference district
which comprises Frederick, and Car-
roll counties and Lovettsville, Va.

1 were in attendance.
1 Tuesdav afternoon’s session was de-

; voted to a Sunday school institute

1 and on Tuesday night a general serv-

-1 ice was held with addressess by Rev.
Or. R. S. Patterson of Woodshoro,
whose subject was "Automobllia,"

‘ j and Rev A. K. Cooper of Middletown
on "Soul Winning in the Sunday

1 School.” •

*! RECEIVES KRACTI RED LEG.

! Claude Ryland. of Hagerstown, son
’ of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ryland. East
- Main street, received a fractured
- right leg Wednesday wlien he tU-
¦ tempted to stop a maintenance car.
i Mr. Ryland. who is connected with the

W. M. R. R. maintenance department
• and was returning home after his dayjs

• toil in company with Mr. Weagly,
14 the foreman, near Hagerstown,

• found that another car Was hearing

4 down on them and a wreck was -in 4

5 evitable, tried-to stop the car before
1 they met. and his foot slipped under

4 the wheel, which passed over It, throw-
| ing the car off the track with tiie
'above result. Mr. Weagly would prob-
ably have been killed if Mr. Ryland
had not acted when he did, as he
sitting in front with both legs hang-
ing over the machine and could not
move in time to escape.
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HELD liARItECTE

For the first time in many year*

¦ barbecue was held at Mt. St. Mary’s
.'College, this barbecue was bald op

Thursday. October 12. This day was
I' set aside for the purpose of a get-to-
¦ getlier of new and old students with
¦ a numhr of alumni present.

i This was a revival of an old cua-
. tom at Ml. St. Mary’s College. This

day which formerly was given over to
[ athletic games and sports of all kinds

was an asset in bringing former stu-
, dents hack to the "Mount.”

i The event had been discontinued
of late years but this had been a

¦ source of disappointment to the al-
i umni of the college. As a result, at a

; meeting of the athletic officers re-
cently it was decided to revive ’’Bar-
becue Day” as an annual event,

A committee was appointed to maka
arangeinents for the day and an

1(elaborate program was prepared, it
being planned to ask every enrolled
student to play a part in the activi-
ties. A set of track and field events

, constituted the main attraction of the
day. Special events were arranged for

the hoys on the junior side.

AVINDIE PEAK

A verv welcome rain has visited
tit is neighborhood.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith anti
(children visited Mr. 4 and Mrs. Wilbur
Ecker. of New Windsor.

Mr. David McQuay visited Mr. Geo.

I Barnes on Sunday.
Miss Maye Smith was visited by

Miss Nellie Rarnes Tuesday
Mrs. Gust Frizzell visited Mrs. Lee

j Smith on Sunday.
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“DRYS” MAKE RAID
DUMP 16 BARRELS OF CIDER AT JOSEPH

WIMERT’S RELEASED ON S2OOO
BOND AFTER ARREST FOR A HEARING

| IN BALTIMORE TODAY.

A dispatch in the Baltimore Amer-
ican today says:

Joseph D. Wimert, a well-known
1farmer of Carroll county, three years

ago a candidate in the Democratic
, i primary lor nomination as county

commissioner, is again in the toils.

About six months ago Federal agents,

with State’s Attorney Theodore F.

Brown co-operating, found in Hie cel-
lar of his home, three miles from this

city, near Tannery, several hundred
gallons ot mash and a small quan-

tity of moonshine liquor, but located
no sill. In the United Slates Court at
Baltimore, defended bv Edward ().

Weant, he put in a plea of nolo con-

tendere and a nominal tine was im-
posed.

This morning Federal agents Da-
vidson, Evans. Elliott and Burrall of
Washington came to this city, trac-
ing 22 barrels of whisky saiii to have
been stolen from a distillery. State's
Attorney Brown procured for them a

; search warant from Police Justice R.
Lee Hutchins of this city and accom-
panied them to the Wimert farm.

According to Slate’s Attorney
I Brown’s statement. Wimert admitted
I that until yesterday there had been
on his premises 14 barrels containing

j some liquid. He states that Wimert

says that some strangers with a

broken truck asked permission to leave
the barrels on his farm; that he con-

sented. and that he and his son re-
moved the bungs from the barrels one

| by one and found that they contained
only water, and that the same strang-

ers came with a truck and removed
the barrels yesterday morning.

The officers today found 13 barrels
of cider containing sugar and raisins
and several barrels containing whis-

I ky. Sixten barrels of cider were emp-
i tied on Hie ground. Four barrels con-
taining liquor were confiscated and

| hauled in a truck to Baltimore.

Wimert was brought before Police
Justice Hutchins this afternoon and
gave bail in the sum of $2990 for his
appearance before Commissioner Sup-

! plee tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock
to answer charges of manufacturing

and illegally having in liis possession
intoxicating liquor. Mr. Weant is

,again his counsel.

MARYLAND CM BAVDMEN MEET

Are
The second annual meeting of Hie

Northern District. Maryland Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, was held at

Western Maryland College, Friday.

Mrs. Carrol Albaugh. president ot Hie

Westminster Club, delivered an ad-
'ress of welcome, to which response

was m;—- by Mrs. John I). Roberts,
of Cumberland.

Reports for Hie departments of

applied education, fine arts, legisla-

; Hon. press and publicity and public

welfare were made by Mrs. William
F. Rogers. Mrs. John W. Garrett. Mrs.
Joshua W. Jones, Mrs. John G. Price

I and Dr. Iva L. Peters, chairmen of

Hie several departments. The pres-

ence of Mrs. Thomas J. Winters,
president of Hie National Federation
of Women’s Clubs, and Miss Lila llai-

, ford, from the national headquarters
! at Washington, gave great interest to

Hie meeting.
Addresses were made by Mrs. Fran-

ces Sanderson, honorary president of
the State Federation, Mrs. Beulah

! Weldon and Mrs. Joseph H. Apple.
Nearly 199 women were guests at the

; subscript ion luncheon at McDaniel
Hall. The local committee having’
charge of arangements for Hie meet-
ing was composed of Mrs. A. N. Ward,

1 Mrs. C. E. Forlines. Mrs. Martha
Shaw and Mrs. Charles (). Clemson.

WESTMINSTER HIGH SCHOOL DE-

FEATS HAMPSTEAD.

Last Friday W. H. S. went to Hamp-

stead and won Hie first of Hie two
! games bv the score 4 to 3. Captain)

Lippy. of the Westminster high school
was not in the game. Today the two:

teams play the second game on the'
College Athletic field.

The standing of the league by points

scored is: Westminster 4: Ml. Airy 2;;
Hampstead 1; Sykesvilie 1.
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| ATTENTION l I
The Woman’s Democratic Club of Carroll County will hold

fjji; a Big Meeting on 00

i Friday, October 20, 7:30 P. M. ||
In Odd Fellows’ Hall, Manchester, Md. Cf?

# #
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